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. I am sorry to say tnat the only Osier letters tr1at I have 
are a few short notes, congratulating me on some o~ my puolisned worK 
:t.rom time tiO liime . tou.know tne t..ype O.L let~tiel· .ue used -~~o send, iihey a.r-e 
very brief and are of no in&erest to others, out mean so mucn to &ne re-

~ cir-ient . A word of P:t-reciation from Sir .illiam was like a decor·ation 
1.0 a sold.ier·, arid 1 always used to marvel '(,nat ne wou.ld .t·ememuer vO send 
sucn a w01d . '.!i 11h 1Jhe trel'.'lerndous an,ount tLc~ ne accomp~isned, ne never for
cc~ ~o enccur~ge the vcunes1.ers thal. ne was 1nteres~ea 1n. 

Sir William was my fa1.her's best man at his wedding, and 
a life- long :r·riend to all our :r·ami.l,y . It was he wno advised my nnner t 

~send ~e to 1~cGill to study medicine . I h· d not been a very promising stu-
dent at scho 1, and when the time car1e I or n:e 1.0 begin the study of medicine 

~ the question T where I should go came up one nieht when he was dininr ~ith 
ero-.VY"~ us . <Johns hopk5 ns meant; four more years o:r· college for my B. A. be:r·ore I 
~~-~ started medicine,&.,d Sir .VilliEJm told my tather tha1i if he wanted to make 
~ :\""" a ·workaday surge:cm out of me, rather t.han £. ""Geacher or laoorc-r;ory investi-
V ·a:tor, he better send me 1,0 1"cGill . 
\ ~~If. I went off to ~ ontreal , the t·irst T,irre away r·rom home, 
~\ "/ and spent ,;wo weeks li vin~· "n a boarding t:ouse while stood my matricula
/ ~ trion examinations. Sir Villi&.m delivered the opening lecture P1ati ye;...r . On 

~ -~ the m rning o:t t.he penine lec~.,urc I -received. an invitiatiGn to break:t"t:>st /~ 
~~~oJ& !rom Dr Shepterd ~horn I had not me~ . I presentiea ryself at his door av ~~ 

V cit,ht--~JhLc'ty,and you can in:agine my delieht when I was mtt by Sir #illi~.m 
~ ~ wr o put his ar:rr: i\1 across my shoulder and led me into the dining room . It 
\~~ was just this little kin~ness ~o lonely youths in s"trange places that endear 
/ ~d hin: so much to all his Tello\, men. 

I will never cease ~o oe rra~e~ul ~o you ror Pi.v'~~ mo 
1he opporTu~~""GY o:t get'ting ""GO ~ngl~nd and seeing Sir ~ illiam l~st year . 

I aL _uitie busy Dotr in my private work and still spend 
two 4ays a weeK at alter Reea. The work there is peLraps lliore in~eresting 
"t~an ever tu ti~e cases we recei e now are tne unsolved problems from ther 
hospitals . I wish you would tell me how to cure the painfu.l reriphe:n: 1 
nerve lesions . I have n t oeen aole 't get "the results DeaL Lewis claims 
~~th the inJeCti ns of alcohol nor has sympat~ect :-y comoined with neur -
lysis succeeded . .e hope to beein a det~iled study o:r our several hundred 
caseF so n, b~""G the continued admissions and reduced personnel on our s er 
vice gives us too 1 i ttle time . V7ra t is the bes1.. way ~o make such an inves
tiga-cion? I have thought of a huge cnar't enlJering t.he details o:t· ee.ch case 
in iT's pr per column . 

I was very rrueh flettiered on oeing electee r memoer ot 
the I~euro -Surei cal Society . I lool~ forward "to it's rr.eetinfS with great 
anticipat" n . I hop~ that the meetir.rs will be clir.ical ~Lth inf rmal 
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I really believe one gets more by visi'ting clinics than by 
papers at laree mee~ings. You always pick up a lot of poin'ts 
work when you are the visitor and --chere is no be"tter stimu
know that you have 'tO en1ier"tain a. numoer of men at; your own 

How late int;o 'the summer will you be working a1i the Brigham 
HospitHl? I am very anxious to visit; your clinjc and 'to see you aglllin 
and now 1iha"L my nospitcl service are over I might be able to get away . 

Very sincerely yours, 

~~ 


